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Summary
ln our Laboratx'ry, mainly two different projects de8Cribed below払e now
camied out･. (1) Molecular plant pathologiCalstudies on geminiviruses (2) Mech-
anism for t･he resistance to cucumber mosaic virus (CMV) in Arabidqpsis thaliana
atthe molecular level The results obtained from ea血project are followings. (1)
The genome organizations of begomoviruses from Far East Asian countries were
detxBrmined. The βCl gene encoded by I)NAβ satxtllite was RNA silencing sup-
pressor and induced the symptx)ms. Sabllite DNAp associatedwithFar East
Asianbegomoviruses enhanced the pathogenicity of tomato yellow leaf curl
begomoviruS (TYLCV) i8018tXtd in Japan. The transgenic N. bmthamiana plant8
expressing GroEL protein was transgenLC Plants was tolerant to TYLCV. The
plants expresslng GroEL werealSo tolerant to CMV that binds to GroEL in vi的.
(2) This resistance to CMV(Y) in A. thaliana ecot･ype C24 was conferred by a
Single dominant gene ROYl encoding CCINBILRR type protein. Mutational
malysis of three domainsinRCYI protein indicatedthat CC, NB and LRR
domains aJ.e required for reSt･riction of virus SPread but differentially impa加the
induction of HR-like cell death･ Furthe-ore, constitutive accumul乱tion of high
1evels of RCYI protein appeared to reguhtethe strengthof ROYl-conferred
resistance in a gene-for-gene manner.
Molecular Plant Patholo色icalStudies on Gemimiviruses
Molecular Breeding of Multi TlimbSeS-tolerant Plants
Transgenesis offers many ways to obtain virus-resistant plants. However, ln
most cases resistanOe is against a single virus or viralstrain. We have taken a
novel approach based onthe ability of a whitefly endosymbiotic GroEL to bind
viruses belonging to severalgenera, in vivo and in vitro. We have expressedthe
GroEL gene in Nicotiana benthamiana plants, postulating that upon virus inocu-
lation, GroELwill bind to viruses, thereby interfering withpathogenesis. The
transgenic plants were inoculatedwiththe begomovirus tomato yellow leaf curl
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virus (TYLCV)andthe cucumovirus cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), both of
which interactedwith GroEL in m'tro, andwith the trichovirus grapevine virus A
(OVA) and the tobamovirus tobacco mosaic virus (TMV), which did not.While
the transgenlC Plants inoculated withTYLCV and CMV presented a highlevel of
tolerance, those inoculated with GVAand TMV were susceptible･ This study
demonstrated that multiple resistances･ to viruses belonglng tO SeVeraldifferent
taxonomic genera could be achieved.
Interaction of Tomato Yellow Leaf Curl Virus with Betasatellites Enhances
Symptom Seventy
We previously reportedthat tobacco leaf curl JapanviruS (TbLCJV) and
honeysuckle yellow vein mosaic virus (HYVMV)with satellite DNAβ are causal
agents of tomato yellow dwarf disease in Japan,and honeysuckle acts as a
potential reservoir host (Ogawa e't all, 2008)･ HmV and TbLCJV have hybrid
genomes, which are likely to have formed recombination between HmVand
TbLCJV (Ogawa et al., 2008).
Tomato yellow leaf curl disease is a very aoute problem for tomato cultivation
in Japan･ Tomato yellow leaf curl virus (TYLCV) was identified as a oausal
agent of this disease･ We investigated the interaction of TYLCV withtwo
known satellites associatedwith tomato yellow dwarf disease in Japan, tx)bacco
leaf curl Japanbetasatellite [Japan : Ibaraki : 2006]and honeysuckle yellow
vein mosaic betasatellite [Japan : Nara : 2006], as well as withtomato leaf curl
Philippines betasatellite [Philippines : Lagunal : 2008] in tomato and Nicotiana
benthamiana plants･ TYLCV trans-replicated these betasatellites, inducing more
severe tomato yellow leaf curl disease-related symptoms than TYLCValone (Ito
¢£ α～., 2009).
乃β Gbne Function of βCI Gene of Satellite DNAβ of the Begommn'nLS Tomato
Leaf Curl tTava Virus ; Suppressor of RNA Silencing Encoded by its Gene
We previously isolatedthe monopartite begomovirus tomato leaf curl Java
virus (ToLCJAV) and satellite I)NAβ02 from the same naturally infected tomato
source in lndonesia･ ToLCJAV inducedmild leaf curl symptoms in Niootiana
benthamiana plant芯; I)NAβ02 encoded the βCl gene and produced severe leaf
curl symptoms when co-inoculatedwith ToLCJAV in N. benthamiana. IIow_
ever, I)NAβ02mPCl, which contains a frame shift mutation, did not induce severe
symptoⅡ鳩in N benthamiana when co-inoculatedwith ToLCJAV･ Expression of
the βCl gene in N･ benthamiana using a potato virus X (PVX) vector induced
virus-like symptoms in the absence of ToLCJAV infection･When βCland grem
Puorescent protein (GFP) genes were co-expressed in the GFP-expressing N.
benthamiana line 16c from a PVX vector, βCI was able to suppress posttransI
criptionalgene silencing (PTGS) induced by GFPand eliminated the short
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interfering RNA (siRNA) associatedwith Gyp expression,with a correlated
increase in GFP mRNA accumulation (Ron et al･, 2007)･When C2 or 04 genes
of ToLCJAV and the Gyp gene were co-expressed in the GFP-expresslng N･
bmthamiana line 160, C2 showed a week suppressor activityand C4 wasunable
to suppress PTGS induced by GFP, and siRNA a占SOCiatedwithGFP was detected
(Ron et all, 2007)･ The results of the sub-cellular localization of ToLCJAV-βCl
in the epidemal cells of N. benthamiana and onion tissues showedthatthis
protein is accllmulated towardsthe periphery of the cell･
Molecular Mechanism for RCYl-Conferred Resistance
to Cucumber Mosaic Virus in Arabidopsis
Cucumber mosaic virps (CMV) is tripartite positive-sense学.ngle-Stranded
RNA virus and has a widest host range in any other viruses･ Arabidopsis thaliana
ecotype C24 is resistant to an yellow strain of CMV [CMV(Y)] but susceptible to
an Indonesian strain of CMV [CMV(B2)] , whereas A. thaliana ecotype Columbia
(Col-0) is systemically infected by both strains. The resistance to CMV(Y) in
C24 is conferred by a single dominant gene RCYl encoding CCINB-LRR type
protein containing coiled-coil (cc), nucleotide-binding (NB) and leucine-rich
repeat (LRR) domains and accompanied by the development of necrotic local
lesions (NLLs) atthe primary infection sitxt, elevated expression of the
pathogenesis-related la (PRla) gene and accumulation of salicylic acid (SA)
(Ishihara et al., 2008 ; Taknhashi et al., 2005).
Mutational Analysis of cc, NB and LRR Domains in RCYI Protein
The resistance to CMV(Y) was compromised in RCYl-silenced C24, whereas
RCY1-transformed Col-0 exhibit冶d resistanoe to CMV(Y), demonstrating that
RCYl govems the resistance to CMV(Y) in C24 (Sekine et al., 2008). To
characterize the role of RCYl in the resistance to CMV(Y) and NLL fomation, we
identified six recessive CMV(Y)-susceptible rcyl mutants, four of which contain
slngle amino acid substitutions in RCYl : rcy1-2 contains a I) to N substitution
in the CC domain, rcy1-3 and rcy1-4 contain R tx) K and E to K substitlltions,
respectively, in the LRR domain, and rcy1-6 contains a W to C substitution in the
NB domain (Sekine et al･, 2006)･ The rcy1-5 and rcy1-7 contain nonsense
mutations in the LRR and NB domains, respectively. Althoughthe virus
systemiCal1y spread inall six nyl mutants, hypersensitive response (HR)-
associated cell death was differentially induced in these nutants･ TranS-
complementation was observed between the rcy1-2 and rcy1-4al1eles ; in FI
plants derived from a cross between rcy1-2 and rcy1-4, IIR-aBSOCialxBd cell death
was accelerated and systemic spread of the virus was partially suppressed than in
the homozygous rcy1-2 and rcy1-4 plants･ These results suggest that the CC, NB
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and LRR domains of RCYl are required for restriction of virus spread but
differentially impact the induction of HRllike cell death and the inter-molecular
interaction of RCYl may involves inthe resistance to CMV(Y) in Arabidopsis.
Resistance to OMV(Y) Depending on the Accumulated Level of RCYI Protein
To further study RCYl-conferre4 resistance to CMV(Y), A. thaliana ecotype
Col-0, which is susceptible to CMV(Y), were transfo-edwith RCYl. Systemio
spread of CMV(Y) was completxtly suppressed in five independent lines of
RCYl-transformed Col-0 (Col : : pRCYl lines 2 to 6), whereas Virulent strain
CMV(B2) spread and multiplied systemically in these transgenic lines similar to
that inwi1d-type Col-0 (Sekine et al･, 2008). Interestingly,the resistant
phenotype of Col : : PRCYI varied among the lines･ In lines 3 and 6, in which
levels of RCYl transcript were similar to that inwild-type C24, the HR and
res_igtanCe tO CMV(Y) was indu'ced･ Line 4, which expresses moderately elevated
levels of RCYl transcript, exhibited moderatxtly enhanced resistance compared
with that in C24 or line 3･ In contrast, lines 2and 5, which highly over-express
the ROYl gene, did not exhibit either visible lesions or amicro-HR on the
inoculated leaves･ Moreover, virus coat prot冶in was not detected in either
inoculated or non-inoculated upper leaves of these two lines, suggesting that
extreme resistance (ER) to CMV(Y) W舶induced by high1evels of expression of
ROYl･ Furthermore, in transgenic lines expressing hemagglutinin (HA) epitope-
tagged RCYl (Col : : pRCYl-IIA), high1evels of accumulation of RCYl-HA
protein werealso correlatedwith the ER phenotype･ Thus, oonstitutive accumu-
lation of highlevels of RCYI protein appears to regulate the strengthof RCY1-
00nferred resistance in a gene-for-gene manner and implies that ER and HR-
associated resistance differ only inthe strength of resistance･
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